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The San Benito Mountain region of the southernDiablo Range, San
Benito and Fresnocounties,California, is of unusualbiologicalinterestfor
severalreasons.The highestpeaks,San BenitoMountain (5241 ft [1599 m])
and Santa Rita Peak (5165 ft [1575 m]), supporton their upper slopes
significantforestwell isolatedfrom suchgrowth in other areas. The nearest
majorstandsof mixedconifersappearapproximately50 miles(80 kin) to the
west, in the northernSanta Lucia Range, MontereyCounty. Eastward,a
distanceof approximately93 miles (150 kin) separatesthe San Benito conifersfrom the rich forestsof the SierraNevada (Figure1).
The dominantspeciesof coniferin mostof the forestis CoulterPine (Pir•us
coulteri).It hybridizes
extensivelywith the muchscarcerJeffreyPine (Pir•us
jeffreyi),the latterspeciesgrowingin stronglydisjunctstandsfarfromitsmain
Sierran distribution(Griffin and Critchfield1976:82). Digger Pine (Pir•us
sabir•iar•a)and Incense-cedar(Calocedrusdecurrer•s)are alsoprevalent.Accordingto Griffin(1974:13), "thecombination
of thesethreerelatedpinesall
growingtogethercan not be duplicatedanywhereelseand isof greatinterest
to forestgeneticists."
Strangely,muchof the forestgrowsin openand highly
insolatedstandswhichare largelyconfinedto otherwisebaldserpentinesoils

(Figure2). A diversegroup of shrubbyspeciesalsoformsa conspicuous
chaparralelementon the serpentine.However, mostof theseshrubsare not

thoseusuallyassociated
withmontaneforest.In addition,theserpentine
soils
supportan interestingassemblageof herbaceousspecies,someof which are

endemic.The foregoingfioristicnotesare mainlyfrom Griffin (1974 and
1975). He alsofully describes
otheraspectsof the localecology.
WesternBirds 16:1-23, 1985
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Although the San Benito Mountain area has been easily accessiblefor
years and received concentratedattention from at least two groups of
vertebratezoologistsprior to our visitsin 1983 and 1984, only scatteredbird
recordsfrom there have been published (Grinnell and Mfiler 1944). Our
surveyof American•}irc•$for the lastdecadeturned up no recentrecordsfor
the region. Insofar as we have been able to ascertain,the notes and
specimenstaken by all previousworkersare preservedin the Museum of
VertebrateZoology,Universityof California,Berkeley.The firstmajorsample
of birdsfrom the regionwas taken by FletcherG. Palmerbetween9 and 21
June 1936. He was accompaniedby David H. Johnson,who mainly collectedmammals.Campingat 4400 ft (1342 m), 1 mile (1.61 km) southeast
of the San BenitoMountainsummit,they collectedprimarilyon the mountainbut alsovisitednearbySantaRitaPeak.Importantly,theirwork wasdone
during the heart of the breedingseason. Eight years later, from 6 to 11
August1944, Alden H. Miller and RobertW. Storer collecteda large number
of birdsand other vertebratesfrom much of the highlandarea surrounding
San Benito Mountainas well as from the peak itself.Althoughtheir August
recordsare too late to document breedingstatusfor the summer resident
species,they are suitableas evidencefor the occurrenceof permanentlyresidentforms.Our work in 1983 (12-14 May and 8-9 June) and 1984 (12-18
May and 31 May-1 June) focusedon the denseststandsof coniferson San
Benito Mountain, thoseoccurringon north and northeast-facingslopesand
draws between 4000 ft and the summit. On 17 May 1984, we censused
speciesfound alonga 3-mile transectfollowingSan CarlosCreek, from 3700
ft (1129 m) to 4400 ft. We alsohiked the lower canyon of the EastFork of
San CarlosCreek, which differsfrom much of the area in that it is relatively
moistand dominatedby Canyon Live Oaks (Quercuschrysolepis).Despite
the factthat our work emphasizedthe mid-May period,we stressthat nesting
behaviorand reproductiveconditionof collectedspecimensclearlyestablishedbreedingstatusfor the vastmajorityof birdspresentat that time. Surprisinglyfew birdsseemto useSan Benito Mountain as a stop-oversiteduring migration.Our studies,as well asthoseconductedby earlierfieldparties,
are supportedby completeand annotatedlistsof every speciesencountered
in the region. Althoughwe do not considersuch compilationsto be exhaustivelists,they are completeenoughto supportthe discussion
and conclusionson avifaunalchangeofferedbeyond.
Coniferousforestin the North TemperateZone is occupiedlargelyby a
boreal avifauna. Accordingto Miller (1951:582-591), such an avifauna in
Californiais comprisedof speciesof fundamentallynorthernderivationthat
range into borealenvironmentsof the state,either alongthe coastor in the
highlands. In general, such species are adapted to cool and/or moist
habitats.As Miller hasmapped (loc. cit.:588), borealenvironmentsalongthe
coastof west-centralCaliforniaare fragmentedinto two components,Santa
Cruz and Monterey;theseare positionednorthand southof MontereyBay,
respectively.The coniferousforest of San Benito Mountain representsa
boreal islandlying approximately50 milesto the east of Miller'sMonterey
component (hereaftercalled "the Monterey District"). For one or more
reasons,Millerdid not includethe San BenitoMountainregionon hismap of
the boreal areas of California. First, perhapshe regardedit as one of an
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unspecifiednumber of "very small detachedboreal areas" which were
neitherplottednor analyzed(Miller1951:583). Second,he may have consideredthe regionto havebeenincompletelyexploredavifaunally.Third, he
had not personallyvisitedthe mountainduringthe breedingseason.In any
event, despitethe smallsize,isolationand impoverishmentof the borealenvironmentsof the San Benito Mountain region, a substantialmountaintop
avifaunaoccursthere. The firstpurposeof our paper is to describethisavifauna and to compareit with disjunctborealavifaunasto the west, namely
thoseof the MontereyDistrictand HastingsNaturalHistoryReservation,and
with a more remote boreal avifauna to the east, that of Yosemite National
Park in the main SierraNevada (Figure1).
The avifauna of San Benito Mountain deservesspecial attention for
anotherreason.Becauseof the thoroughness
of the surveys,it ispossibleto
searchfor evidenceof temporalchangeoverthe approximate1/2centurythat
elapsedbetweenthe earlyandrecentvisits.Thisisthe secondpurposeof our
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Figure1. Map of centralCaliforniashowingthe locationof the San BenitoMountain
regionin relationto the MontereyDistrictas definedby Miller (1951), the Hastings
Natural HistoryReservation,and YosemiteNational Park.
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paper.Asthefollowing
species
accounts
willshow,somesurprising
changes
have indeed occurred,both in the compositionof the avifaunaand in the
abundanceof certainbreedingspecies.Althoughthe emphasisof thispaper
is on borealspecies,accountsare alsoincludedfor australformsthat have
eithercolonizedor changedin statuswithinrecentdecades.Furthermore,we
alsocommenton interestinghabitatrelationships
for particularspecies.
SPECIES

ACCOUNTS

MOUNTAIN QUAIL (Oreortyxpictus).Althoughwell-knownfrom the Santa Lucia
Rangeof MontereyCo., thisspecies
wasnot reportedfromthe San BenitoMountain
regionby Grinnelland Miller(1944:117-119).Thus,Palmerdid not recordit during
his work there in 1936. In contrast,we heard Mountain Quail commonlyin 1983,
whenseveralwidely-spaced
individuals
werecallingon eachof severalmornings.In

May 1984, the specieswasagainrecordedbut lessfrequently.Evidently,theseindividuals were descendants of 43 birds introduced above New Idria in 1957, from

stocknative to the China Lake region [probablyfrom the nearbyArgusMountains]

(fideDon Pineof CaliforniaDepartment
of FishandGame,J.R. Griffinin litt. 10 Jan
1984). There is no evidencethat Mountain Quail ever occurrednaturallyon San
BenitoMountain,althoughthe extensivehabitatof diversebrushlandthere seems
ideal for this species.

Figure2. View of the highcountry,lookingnorth, from the northslopeof San Benito
Peak, 8 June 1983. Note the open natureof the forest,smallstatureof the trees,and
the prevalenceof bareserpentinesoil.The trackof a dirtbikeisvisiblein the left-center
of the foreground.
Photo by Carla Cicero
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NORTHERN SAW-WHET OWL (Aegoliusacadicus).At 0250 on 18 May 1984, we
awoketo the rhythmicwhistlesof thisspeciescomingfrom the forestapproximately
400 yardsabovecampalongthe EastFork of San CarlosCreek, 4500 ft (1373 m) (at
1/2milenorthand 1/2mile eastof San BenitoMountain).The nightwasclearand cool
(Temp. 50øF) with a gibbousmoon. In responseto our imitationsof the call, the owl
movedupslopefor 1/• mile beforefinallytakinga standin a clumpof youngIncensecedarsjustbelowthe peak. Surroundingthissteepsitewere scatteredyellowpines(P.
coulteriand/or P. jeffreyi)and a brokenunderstoryof LeatherOak (Quercusdurata).
We approachedwithin8 ft, and witha dim flashlightwatchedit callcontinuously
for 8
minutesfrom the sameperch. Thesecallsfluctuatedin amplitude,givingthe falseimpressionthat the owl was changingperches.After departingfor approximately10
minutes,it returnedbrieflyto the samenearbyperchand then movedlaterallyalong
the slopefor severalhundredyards. It was not followedfurther.
In view of the behavior and habitat of this individual, we do not hesitateto include

the NorthernSaw-whet Owl amongthe probablebreedingspeciesof the region.

HAIRY WOODPECKER (Dendrocopus
villosushyloscopus).
All ornithologists
who
have visitedthe San Benito Mountain region have encounteredthis woodpeckerin
the coniferous forest near San Benito Peak. Palmer recorded four to five individuals at

1 mile southeastof San Benito Mountain, 4400 ft. between9-22 June 1936; during
that period, he collectedtwo adult males (testis4 x 2 ram) and one juvenilemale.
Millerand StoreralsonotedseveralHairy Woodpeckersat the samelocalityon 6-12
August1944. in 1983 and 1984, thisspecieswasfoundregularlyin the coniferssurroundingthe summit.One or two birdswere recordeddaily, includingseveralpairs,
and, on 16 May 1984, a pair was observedin courtshipbehavior.Therefore,a small
breedingpopulationstillthrivesin the San Benito Mountainregion. No changein
historical status is indicated.

OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCHER (Contopusborealis).Palmer (MS) statedin June 1936
thathe sawOlive-sidedFlycatchers
"fairlyregularly"in the conifers.He tooka malein
breedingcondition(testis8 x 3 mm) on 10 June. Millerand Storeralsoreportedthe
speciesin August 1944, but the individualsat that seasoncould have been early
migrants.In 1983 and 1984, this specieswas surprisingly
numerouson San Benito
Mountain,with 5-15 malessingingon a singleday; 14 regularly-spaced
singingbirds
were encounteredalong our 3-mile transect.One male was taken (testis11 x 4 ram,
no fat) on 13 May 1984 alongSan CarlosCreek, 4400 ft. Theserecordsindicatethat
the Olive-sided Flycatcherhas probablyincreasedin populationsizebetween 1936
and 1983-1984.

WESTERN WOOD-PEWEE (Contopussordidulus).This specieshas definitelyincreasedin numberson San Benito Mountain in recentdecades.Palmer (MS) reported
the Western Wood-Pewee

as "not common in the conifers" in June 1936.

Storer

(MS) notedthat the specieswas "seenin the treesaroundcamp and down the stream
from camp" between6-12 August1944. He took an adultmale (testis3.5 mm; "little"
fat) on 10 Augustat 4400 ft; thisindividualmay havebeena locallybreedingbird. In
contrast,the specieswas abundanton the mountainin 1983 and 1984. We reaorded
6 to 8 individualson 13 May 1983, approximately20 territorialmalesin the conifers
duringthe morningof 9 June 1983, and 34 singingand chasingmalesalongthe 17
May 1984 transect.One breedingmale (testis6 x 3.5 ram, no fat) wascollectedon 16
May 1984 at San CarlosCreek, 4400 ft, and on 1 June an activenestwasfoundin a
Coulter Pine near the same creek.

DUSKY FLYCATCHER (Empidonaxoberholseri).The Dusky Flycatcherhad not
beenrecordedas a definitesummerresidentin the San BenitoMountainregionbefore
our visitsin 1983 and 1984. Now, a substantial
populationoccupiesthe mountain,
and up to 10 individualshave been found singingon territoriesin a singleday. On 8
5
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June 1983, a singingmale in breedingcondition (testis7 x 3 rnrn, no fat) was taken.
Miller and Storer'sspecimen(testis2 rnrn) from the area was not taken until early
August (1944), and thus providesequivocalevidencefor local nesting.Palmer (MS)
did not mention the species.
During our visits,theseflycatchersinhabitedmixed yellow pinesand Incense-cedars
with clumps of ,4rctostapl•ylosand oak brush always nearby. A chaparral or low
thicketelementseemscrucialfor nestingwhereverthe speciesoccurs(Johnson1963).
The nearestprobablebreedinglocalityfor the DuskyFlycatcheroccursto the westat
ChewsRidge, MontereyCo., where singingindividualshave beenfound duringlate
spring and summer in recent years (Chandik and Baldridge 1969; DeSante and
LeValley 1971). Prior to these reports,the closestbreedingsitesincludedthe Mt.
Pinos area of Ventura Co. to the south and the higher elevation habitat in the Inner
Coast Range of Lake Co. to the north.

GRAY FLYCATCHER (Ernpidonaxwrightii).Thisspeciesiswell-known as a summer
residentin easternCalifornia. It occurson the Modoc Plateau, in Mono and lnyo
counties (Johnson 1963 and 1966), and throughout the higher mountains of the
Mohave Desert(Johnsonand Garrett 1974:47, Cardiffand Reinsen1981). Locally,it
alsobreedson the east slopesof the mountainsof southernCalifornia (Garrett and
Dunn 1981, Weathers 1983). Furthermore, a substantialpopulation occurs in the
ChimneyPeak area of easternTulare Co. (Johnsonand Garrett 1974:47). In 1983
and 1984, we found a populationof summerresidentGray Flycatchersin the open
conifersof San BenitoMountain. One singingmalewastaken (testis5 x 3 rnrn,no fat)
on 8 June 1983, 1/2mile east of the summit, 4800 ft (1464 m); two otherswere collected(13 May, 6 x 3 ram; 1 June, 7 x 3 ram) in 1984, 1 milesoutheastof the peak,
4400 ft. These birds were patrollingterritoriesin well-spacedIncense-cedarsand
yellowpines, 2-2.5 ft (0.6-0.8 m) in diameterand 20-25 ft (6-8 m) in height,with a
scatteredunderstoryof scruboak and manzanita(Figure3). Much of the ground was
bare, an apparent habitat requirementof this flycatcher (Johnson 1963). Several
otherindividualswere encounteredin similarhabitaton 9 June 1983, and dailyduring
our work in May 1984. We countedsevenbirdsalongour 3-mile transecton 17 May
1984, five of which were males singingrepeatedlyfrom small pines and Incensecedarsnear the road; the remainingtwo birds,aswell as one seennear SawmillCreek
on 13 May 1984, were probablefemalesthat occurredwith malesnearbyand which
behaved excitedlyat our presence.Importantly,the maleswere singingin the same
areasduring our visitsin both mid-May and early June 1984. Although no nestswere
found, the evidence strongly indicatesthat the flycatcherswere establishedfor
breeding.This surprisingoccurrenceextendsthe probablenestingrangeof the species
approximately150 miles (240 krn) westwardfrom the principalbreedingdistribution
on the east side of the Sierra Nevada.

WESTERN FLYCATCHER (Ernpidonaxdifficilis).Breedingsitesfor this speciesare
widelyscatteredin the generallydry Inner CoastRangeof centralCalifornia(Johnson
1980). Palmer took a breeding male (testis5 x 2.5 ram) of E. d. difficilisat 1 mile
southeastof the summit of San Benito Mountain, 4400 ft, on 13 June 1936. Miller
(MS) reported a family group with short-tailedyoung in the coniferson 6 August
1944. In 1984, we collecteda mated pair of WesternFlycatchers(male, testis5 x 3
rnrn, no fat; female, ova enlarged,ovary with 2 collapsedfollicles,activeincubation
patch) along the East Fork of San Carlos Creek, 4200 ft. The male was delivering
positionnotesfrom Canyon Live Oaks and the female was repeatedlyutteringalarm
notesat our presence,suggesting
a nearbynest.The moist,steep-sidedcanyonof the
East Fork, with large oaks shading a small, boulder-studdedstream, provided excellentnestinghabitat.Such habitatsare very local in the region, however, and thus
the San Benito populationof Western Flycatchersis probablysparseat best. The
records indicate no change in historicalstatus.
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PURPLE MARTIN (?rogne subis). Palmer, and Miller and Storer, all recorded this
swallow in the San Benito Mountain region. On 21 June 1936, Palmer collectedtwo
breedingmales (testes13 x 9 mm and 12 x 8 min. respectively)1 mile south of the
summitof Santa Rita Peak. Eightyearslater, on 9 August 1944, at 1 mile southeastof
San Benito Peak, Miller and Storer noted that individuals of this species were
"overhead frequently." In contrast, we did not record Purple Martins. Therefore, we
concludethat the speciesno longer occursas a summer resident. Davis et ai. (1980)
statethat the Purple Martin was lastrecordedat the HastingsReservationin Monterey
Co. on 30 June 1958. Moreover, Arbib (1979) reports the general decline of this
speciesthroughout its range in recent years.
VIOLET-GREEN SWALLOW (Tachycineta thalassina). This species was fairly
numerous

on San Benito Mountain

in 1983

and 198/•. Ten individuals were seen

foragingover the forestand near the roadson 8-9 June 1983, and, similarly,several
swallowswere recorded daily during our work in May 1984; on 17 May, we counted
eight individualsalong our 3-mile transect.These birdscommonly foraged in flocks,
often over deep, bare serpentinecanyonssurroundedby forestnear San Benito Peak.
Although some of these birds may have been migrants. a few definite pairs were
noted. In addition, we found three suspectednestsalongthe road. One was in a crack
in a serpentinerock outcroppingnear the headwatersof the East Fork of San Carlos
Creek, 4500 ft (1373 m), and two were in earth banks at 3800 ft (1159 m) and 4500

ft: requisiteperchesconsistingof dead-topped treesor exposedtree rootswere always
present nearby. A breeding female (ova enlarged to 1 mm) was taken on 14 May
1984 near the first nest, and pairs were seen enteringand leavingthe other two nest
openings. Surprisingly, Palmer did not record the Violet-green Swallow on San

Figure 3. Habitat of a singingmale Gray Flycatcher,San Benito Mountain, 8 June
1983 (see speciesaccount).
Photo by Carla Cicero
7
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Benito Mountain in 1936; however, he reportedsmall numbersin late June near a
creek at 2 milesnorth-northwestof New ldria, a miningcamp locateddownslope.
Millernotedthreeindividualsover SawmillCreek on 8 August1944, but thesecould
easilyhavebeenmigrants.The recordsindicatea substantial
increasein the breeding
populationof this speciesin the region within recent decades.

STELLER'S JAY (Cyanocittastelleri).Palmerfailed to observethisspeciesin 1936
and it is uncertainwhetherthe Steller'sJay bred on San BenitoMountainat that time.
Miller,on the otherhand,mentioned(MS) two Steller'sJayscallingfroma deep, oakfilled canyon on 11 August 1944. He stated that this gulch provided the most
favorablehabitatfor the speciesin the region,largelybecauseof the lackof "requisite
shade"in the openconiferous
foreston nearbyslopes.Grinnelland Miller(1944:286)
also describedthe need for "cool, woodedcanyonsor shadedslopes"by interior
populations
of the Steller'sJay. We foundthe speciesto be commonduringour recent
fieldwork. In 1983, two individuals
wererecordedon 8 Junein denseyellowpines
andIncense-cedars
nearthe summitof SanBenitoPeak. Steller'sJayswereespecially
numerousin 1984, when individualswere seen daily in the conifers.A male in
breedingcondition(testis9 x 6 ram) was taken alongthe EastFork of San Carlos
Creek, 4200 ft, in a canyonsimilarto the one whichMiller described.We conclude
that thisjay hasincreasedin abundanceon the mountainsince1936.

PLAIN TITMOUSE (Parusinornatus).As expected,all surveyshave listedthe Plain
Titmousefor the San Benito Mountainregion. In 1936, Palmer (MS) found the
speciesto be "common in the blue oaks," and Grinnell and Miller (1944:308) also
reported recordsfor San Benito Mountain, 4400 ft. Grinnell and Miller describedthe

characteristic
habitatof the subspecies
P. i. inornatusas "open-typewoodlandof
which oaks . . . are exclusiveor dominantconstituents."
While sucha description
seemsaccuratefor much of the rangein centralCalifornia,it conflictswith our observationsin 1983 and 1984 for San BenitoMountain.There, all speciesof arborealoaks
are rare or lackingaltogether,especiallyabove 3900 ft (1200 m) (Griffin 1975:20).
We sawthe speciescommonlyin pines,especially
P. coulteriand P. sabiniana,with
lesseruseof P. jeffreyi.Palmer(MS) alsoreportedtitmicein conifers.Of interesthere
is the possibleextentto whichthe Plain Titmouseis occupyingconiferoushabitat
potentiallyacceptable
to the MountainChickadee(Parusgainbell),a speciesnot yet
known from San Benito Mountain.The closestbreedinglocalityfor the Mountain
Chickadeeis in the SantaLuciaRange,MontereyCo., at 3000 ft (915 m) (Grinnell
and Miller 1944:300-302).

PYGMY NUTHATCH (Sitta pygmaea). Neither Palmer nor Miller and Storer encounteredthis speciesin 1936 and 1944, respectively.In contrast,we found a

substantial
population
of PygmyNuthatches
in thearea.Severalbirdswerepresentin
the pinesnear our campon 13 May 1983, and on 8-9 June 1983 we founda number

of individuals
in theconifers
on theeast-northeast
slope;onepairwasseenat a possible nestcavityin a pinesnag.Johnsoncollecteda breedingmale(testis5 x 3 ram)of
thesubspecies
S. p. pygmaeain anIncense-cedar
at approximately
1/2mileeastofthe
summit.In May 1984, the species
wasagainencountered
fairlycommonly;fivebirds
were countedduringone morningin the conifersalongSan CarlosCreek. The
discoveryof this form on San Benito Mountainrepresentsa definiteextensionof

knownrange.The nearestpreviously-known
localities
for the species,
as listedby
Norris(1958:121), are 50 milesto the westof San BenitoMountainat Big Pines,
3700 ft (1130 m) (9 miles[15 km] westof Jamesburg),
andat 11/4miles(2 kin) south
of ChalkPeak, 3000 ft (915 m), bothin MontereyCo.
AMERICAN DIPPER(Cinclusmexicanus).
AlthoughSan BenitoMountainhasa drier
climatethananyof theSantaLuciaRangepeaksto thewest,it hasmorepermanently
flowingstreamsthan the latterregion(Griffin1975:7) and, therefore,morepotential
8
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habitatfor American Dippers. Nonetheless,the specieshas never been found in the
region. Both San CarlosCreek and SawmillCreek appearedsuitablefor thisspecies
duringour visitin 1983, a year of extra-heavyprecipitationand runoff. In 1984, on
the other hand, the water flow seemed inadequate.Perhaps annual variation in
streamvolume is too great to permit colonization.
Another factor might also excludeAmerican Dippersfrom San Benito Mountain.
Degradationof water qualityby naturally-occurring
toxic chemicalscould adversely
affectaquaticinsectsupon which dippersforage. Signsin the area currentlywarn
humans that the water is not potable because of chemical contamination.Two
biologically-poisonous
chemicals,mercuryand chromium, have been mined in the
region, and an open-pit mine for asbestosis presentlyactivebelow nearbySanta Rita
Peak. Furthermore, the soils derived from serpentine have a serious magnesiumcalciumimbalanceand are extremelylow in total nitrogenand totalphosphorus(Griffin 1974:12). Such deficiencieswould presumablyaffectthe plantsupon whichsome
aquaticinsectsfeed. AlthoughSawmilland San Carloscreekscontainat leastsmall
populationsof some aquatic insects,as well as a few frogs, the aquaticresourcesin
generalmay be insufficientto supportbreedingdippers.
BLUE-GRAY GNATCATCHER (Polioptilacaerulea). Palmer in 1936 and Miller and
Storer in I944 all recordedthis speciesas being the most common bird in the San
BenitoMountainregion.Furthermore,Palmer collectedtwo malesin breedingcondition (11 June, testis6 x 4 mm; 18 June, testis6 x 3 mm) during his trip. In contrast,
not a singleindividualwas found in 1983 and only two widely-separatedpairswere
seen in May 1984, althoughwe spentmany hoursin the same placesand habitats
wherethe previousworkershad encounteredthe speciesabundanfiy.Thus, we concludethat the Blue-grayGnatcatcherhasdramaticallydeclinedon San BenitoMountain, at leastat higherelevationswhere it previouslyoccurredin largenumbers.

AMERICAN ROBIN (Turdus migratorius).In early June 1983, severalAmerican
Robinswere singingin the yellow pines near moist placesalong San Carlos and
Sawmillcreeks.Theserecordsare the firstfor the speciesfrom San BenitoMountain.
We again recordedseveralrobinsin comparablehabitatsin May-June 1984. Two of
thesewere lone males,one of whichwas singingvigorouslynear SawmillCreek on
12-14 May. The other birds were an interactingpair that respondedto imitated
NorthernPygmy-Owl (Glaucidii•mgnoma) callsnear San Carlos Creek; the male
sangcontinuouslyfor approximately30 minuteswhilethe femaleutteredalarm notes,
and then the pair departedtogether.Althoughthere isstillno conclusiveevidencethat
the speciesnestsin the area, the recordssuggestthat a few individualswere at leastattemptingto colonizethe mountain. Other nestinglocalitiesin centralCaliforniaare
scatteredthroughthe Coast Range, the nearestbeingthat for HastingsReservation,
MontereyCo. Even there it hasonly recentlybecomeestablished(Daviset al. 1980).
San Benito Mountain'sarid coniferousforestprovidesvery limited potentialnesting
habitatfor the species.

SOLITARY VIREO (Vireo solitariuscassinii).This speciesbreedsvery locallyin the
San BenitoMountainregion, mainlyin the deep ravineof the EastFork of San Carlos
Creek between4000 and 4200 ft elevation.There, two pairsand a singlemale were
stationedin May 1984. All three malessangsteadilyfrom fixed positionsin the canyon; they were not movingthroughas istypicalof singingmigrantsof thisspecies.The
birdswere excitedby our presenceand decoyedreadilyto imitatedNorthernPygmyOwl calls;presumably,they had activenestsin the densewoodlandof CanyonLive
Oaks along the stream.We collectedtwo of thesemales,both in breedingcondition
(testis5 x 3 ram, slightfat; 7 x 5 mm, slightfat), on 15 May 1984. On 1 June 1984,
another male was singingin mixed Canyon Live Oaks and Coulter Pinesat 4300 ft,
on the canyonslope high above the EastFork of San CarlosCreek. The generally
open and arid coniferousforestsurroundingSan BenitoMountainis apparentlyun9
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suitablefor nestingSolitaryVireos, althoughwe recordeda singingmigrantin such
habitatalongSawmillCreek, 4300 ft, on 12 May 1983. Millercollectedan immature
SolitaryVireo of unknownsex (no fat) in a DiggerPine on 8 August1944. Palmer
does not mention the species.
HUTTON'S VIREO (Vireo huttoni). On 9 June 1983, we saw a singingHutton's
Vireo in an Incense-cedar near the summit of San Benito Mountain. A second bird

may have been presentnearby.Severalindividuals
were againrecordedin 1984
alongthe EastForkof San CarlosCreek.Malesweresingingsteadilyfrom Canyon
Live Oaks,and an actively-breeding
matedpair (male,testis3 x 2 ram;femalelaying,
ovarywith4 collapsed
follicles,
eggin oviductreadyforshell,activeincubation
patch)
was collectedon 14 May from a 20 ft oak at the headwatersof the creek, 4500 ft
(1373 m). Thesearethefirstrecordsof thespecies
fromtheregion.Palmer,andMiller
and Storer,failedto encounterthe speciesseveraldecadesago. This vireois a common residentin the luxuriantoak woodland at the HastingsReservation,Monterey

Co. Althoughscarceand local,the Hurtoh'sVireo hasseemingly
colonized
the San
BenitoMountainareawithinthepast40-50 years.The limitedoccurrence
of arboreal
oaksprovideshabitatfor only a smallpopulation.
NASHVILLE WARBLER (Vermivoraruficapilla).Accordingto Grinnell and Miller
(1944), this warblerrequiresopen oak or yellow pine forestfor foragingand singing,
and an understoryof scatteredshrubsto concealand shade the nest. These authors
state (1944:396) that "the combinationis essentialand as a consequencethis warbler
is usuallyonly found in moderatelyopen forestswhichpermitsuitablebushgrowth."
The San BenitoMountainregionlocallyprovidestheserequisitehabitatelementsand
supportsa smallbreedingpopulationof NashvilleWarblers,as the followingrecords
document.We found four vigorouslysingingmalesin mid-May 1984. Two of these
males,one of whichwasidentifiedby a peculiarinflectionat the end of itssong,were
stillpresenton their respectiveterritorieson 1 June. These birdswere patrollingterritoriesin pine-brushor oak/pine-brush habitats,and one was seenchasinganother
warbler. A singingmale in reproductivecondition(testis5 x 3 ram, medium cloacal
protuberance,
no fat) wastakenfroma yellowpineon 15 May at the EastForkof San
Carlos Creek, 4200 ft; another individual, also in reproductivecondition (testes
stronglydissimilarin size:left testis9 x 6.5 ram, righttestis1 x 0.5 mm; largecioacal
protuberance,no fat), wastakenon 1 Juneat the samelocality.Our recordsrepresent
the first for the San Benito Mountain region. The nearestknown probablebreeding
localitiesfor this speciesoccur to the north in the Inner Coast Range of Lake Co.
(vicinityof CrockettPeak, N.K. JohnsonMS), and to the southin the vicinityof Pine
Mountain, Ventura Co. (Garrett and Dunn 1981). To the east, this warbler breeds
commonlyon the west slope of the Sierra Nevada.
YELLOW-RUMPED WARBLER (Dendroica coronata). Palmer failed to record this
warbler in 1936. However, Miller (MS) collected a male (testis 1 ram, no fat) in a
yellowpine 1 mile southeastof the summit,at approximately4400 ft, on 10 August
1944. In examiningthe specimen,he notedthat "judgingfrom itsconditionof moltit
may be a localsummerresident."Recordsobtainedin 1984 strengthenMiller'ssuspicion. On 17 May, a singingmale in breedingcondition(testis8 x 6 ram, very large
cloacaiprotuberance)wastakennearSan CarlosCreek at 4200 ft (1281 m); a female
wasseennearthissitelaterthat morning.While theseindividualscouldhavebeen late
migrants,the evidencesuggests
that Yeiiow-rumpedWarblerspossiblybreedin the
region.The habitatof open yellowpine appearsto be at leastmarginallysuitablefor a
smallsummerresidentpopulation.Nestingrecordsof the speciesexistfor Monterey
Co. in the "yellow pine belt at the summit of coastalslopes" (Grinnell and Miller
1944:403), and Daviset ai. (1980) alsonote that the "Audubon'sWarbler nestswithin
3 km of the [Hastings]Reservation."
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BLACK-THROATED GRAY WARBLER (Dendroicanigrescens).This warblerbreeds
in a varietyof habitatsfrom oak woodlandand open coniferousforestto pinyonjuniperwoodland.Mixed chaparralis often a commoncomponentof the habitat.
Warm and at leastmoderatelyarid conditionsseemessentialwhereverthe speciesoccurs (Grinnell and Miller 1944:404-405). Thus, on San Benito Mountain, the open
yellowpine forestand/or mixedyellowpine-CanyonLive Oak association,
with an
understoryof manzanita,scruboak and otherspeciesof brush,appearsideal.In June
1936, Palmer recorded(MS) Black-throatedGray Warblersas "commonin the conifers." He collecteda male (testis6 x 4 mm) on 12 June at 1 mile southeastof the summit, 4400 ft. D.H. Johnsontook a male at the sameplace on 20 June. This species
was again encounteredfairly regularlyin August 1944, when Storerreported (MS)
scatteredfamiliesand a few singlebirds. Miller collectedan immaturefemale on 7
Augustnear the summitof San BenitoMountain, 5000 ft. Fiftyyearslater, the BlackthroatedGray Warblerisstillpresenton the mountainbut in reducednumbers.A singingmalewasfoundon 9 June 1983 in a yellowpine at 4800 ft, and severalotherindividualswere recordedin May-June 1984. On 13 May, a silentbirdwasseenin the
brushbelow San Benito Peak, and another was presenton 15 May in mixed yellow
pine-CanyonLive Oak-chaparralon the canyonslopeabovethe EastFork of San
CarlosCreek, 4500 ft. A third individualwasseenon 1 June in a yellowpine near the
upperEastFork, 4200 ft. Some or all of thesebirds,exceptfor the singingindividual,
were doubtlessspringmigrants.Although the speciesstill breedsin the San Benito
Mountain region, the recordsindicatea substantialdeclinein the nestingpopulation
between 1936 and 1983-84.

WESTERN TANAGER (Pirangaludouiciana).Miller and Storer first recordedthe
WesternTanager on San BenitoMountain, althoughthe speciesnestson Santa Lucia
Peak, MontereyCo. (Grinnelland Miller 1944:440). On 11 August1944, they noted
(MS) one callingat 1 mile southeastof the summit,4400 ft. Apparentlythe species
wasscarcethen and, in lightof the latesummerdateand the lackof specimens,it may
not havebeenbreeding.In contrast,in May and June 1983-1984, a largepopulation
of WesternTanagerswas establishedfor breedingon San Benito Mountain. Five to
ten individualswere recordedon a singleday, includingnine birdsduringour 3-mile
transect.Most of thesetanagerswere vigorouslysingingmales,but severalpairswere
observedand a female was seen carryingnest materialon 16 May 1984 near San
CarlosCreek. A breedingmale (testis12 x 8.5 mm, enlargedcloacalprotuberance,no
fat) was taken from a yellowpine near the EastFork of San CarlosCreek, 4300 ft, on
15 May 1984. This specieshas increaseddramaticallyon San BenitoMountainin recent decadesand we stronglysuspectthat colonizationof the regiontook placesince
Palmer's work in 1936.

BLACK-CHINNED SPARROW ($pizellaatrogulariscaurina). This subspecies
of the
Black-chinnedSparrowbreedsat only a few localitiesin west-centralCaliforniaand
wasconsidered"rare" by Grinnelland Miller (1944:518). Evidently,the metropolisof
the form $. a. caurina occurs on San Benito Mountain.

$. a. caurina was first en-

counteredin the region by Palmer in mid-June 1936, when he recordedseeing10 or
more individualsin the mixedchaparralbetween4400 ft and the summit(5241 ft). He
alsonoted the speciesfrom 1 mile southof Santa Rita Peak, 4500 ft (1373 m). During
the same 2-week period, Palmer collectedthree adult males (lefttestislengths6 x 3 to
7 x 4 mm), one juvenile male, and one female (ova enlarged), all from San Benito
Mountain. Palmer'srecordswere reported in Grinnell and Miller (1944:518). Miller
failed to recordthe speciesin August 1944. However, becauseBlack-chinnedSparrowsare mosteasilydetectedby the singingof males,it isprobablethat he overlooked
thisspeciesdue to the timingof hisvisitin late summer.In 1983 and 1984, we found
malessingingfairlycommonlyin the chaparralat the samelocalitiesasPalmer'sobservations.Thus, it appearsthat the Black-chinnedSparrowhasmaintaineda substantial
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breedingpopulationin the region for at leastthe past 50 years. In view of the very
localdistributionof $. a. caurina,we are pleasedto report the good healthof the San
BenitoMountainpopulation.Unfortunately,the increasingdegradationof brushlands
in the regionby extensivemining,especiallynear Santa Rita Peak, and by trailbikes
and other off-road vehicles,posesa distinctthreat to this isolatedpopulation.
SAGE SPARROW (Amphispizabelli). Palmerin 1936, and Miller and Storerin 1944,
collecteda seriesof specimensof this specieshigh on San Benito Mountain. Miller
identifiedthese as intergradesbetweenA. b. canescensand A. b. belli (Grinnelland
Miller 1944:501). Because the skinswere determined to be intermediates, we were
originallypromptedto visitthisregionto inspectthe habitatwherethe sparrowswere
found. Typical populationsof canescensand belli differ strikinglyin this regard;
canescensprefersshadscalescruband bellioccupieschaparralprimarilycomprisedof
Chamise(Adenostomafasciculatum).Surprisingly,althoughwe searchedfor several
daysin the exactplaceswhere the earlierworkersfound the speciesvery commonly,
nonecouldbe found. AlthoughSan BenitoMountainiscitedas a breedinglocalityfor
the species,we doubt that they have ever nestedthere. The four specimenstaken by
Palmer, and the seriesof skinstaken by Miller and Storer, were all in non-breeding
condition, based on examinationof gonads. This is understandablefor the August
seriestakenby the latterworkers,butit is surprising
that none of Palmer'sJunebirds
showedbreedingactivity.PerhapsSan Benito Mountain is not a breedingarea but
rather is a site where post-breedinggroupscongregateafter nestingat lower elevations,eitherin shadscalescrubin the San JoaquinValley to the eastor in Adenostoma
chaparral in the southernDiablo Range. Miller also mentioned (MS) that the Sage
Sparrowshe found on San Benito Mountain occurredin large flocks,a point which
further suggestspossiblepost-breedingmovementinto the area. Therefore, we may
havefailedto recordthe speciesbecauseour visitswere priorto thispostulateduphill
movementby post-breeders.

DARK-EYED JUNCO (Junco byemalls pinosus). As Grinnell and Miller
(1944:510-511) described,juncosof the subspecies
J. h. pinosusare distributedinterruptedlyin west-centralCalifornia,withthe populationon San BenitoMountainbeing
especiallyisolated.All ornithologists
who havevisitedthe region,startingwithPalmer
in 1936, have reportedthe species.Palmer (MS) found them "In flocksfor the most
part, 10-15 in number [and] usuallyin heavieststandsof conifersor very brushy
gulcheswith streams."He collectedan adult male in breedingcondition(testis8 x 5
mm) on 9 June and juvenileson 12 and 18 June. Miller (MS) took two adultfemales
on 6 and 8 August 1944, and also reportedflocksas well as adultswith nearly independentyoung. Storer (MS) collectedan adult male (testis1 ram) on 8 Augustand
statedthat the specieswasfairlycommonand mostnumerousnear streams.In 1983
and 1984, Dark-eyed Juncoswere common; 11 were found alongthe transectof 17
May 1984. A male taken on 13 May 1984 wasbreeding(testis7 x 5 ram, largecloacal
protuberance).No changein historicalstatusis indicated.
PURPLE FINCH (Carpodacuspurpureus).The Purple Finch was one of the most
abundant specieson San Benito Mountain in 1983 and 1984. In a singleday we
recordedfive to ten vigorouslysingingmalesand up to 21 individualsalongthe 3-mile
transect.Most of these fincheswere in mated pairs, and a female was seen carrying
nest materialon 16 May 1984 near San CarlosCreek at 4200 ft (1281 m). A small
seriesof specimens,all of whichwere at the peak of reproductivecondition,wastaken
between13 May and 17 May 1984. The finchespreferredclumpsof conifersscattered
throughmixed chaparral,the latterincludingseveralberry-producingshrubsthat probablywere an attractivefood source.Unexpectedly,Palmerdid not listthe speciesin
1936. Miller statedin 1944 (MS) that PurpleFincheswere "heard all day at camp,"
and he took an immature female at 4400 ft on 10 August. BecauseMiller'srecords
were from late summer, they provide no certainevidencefor breedingstatus.These
12
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datastronglypointto a substantial
increasein the breedingpopulationof thisspecies
since 1936. Indeed, this finch may have colonizedSan Benito Mountainsometime
between1936 and 1944. Thislocalitydefinesthe easternedgeof the nestingdistribution of PurpleFinchesin the Inner CoastRangeof south-centralCalifornia.
CASSlN'S FINCH (Carpodacuscassinii).On 13 May 1984 we collecteda steadily
singingmale (testis9 x 7 ram) in a yellowpinealongSawmillCreek, 1 milesoutheast
of San BenitoMountain, 4400 ft. Severalother probableCassin'sFincheswere subsequentlyseenalongSan CarlosCreek on 16 May in mixedforestof yellowpine and
Incense-cedarwith an understoryof manzanita-scrub
oak. Althoughthisfinch probablynestsin the area, additionalevidenceis needed.Summerresidencehas also
recentlybeen suggestedfor Chews Ridge in MontereyCo. (DeSanteand LeValley
1971). NeitherPalmerin 1936 nor Millerand Storerin 1944 reportedthisfinchfor the
San Benito Mountain region.

HOUSE FINCH (Carpodacusmexicanus).Althoughlessnumerousin 1983 and 1984
than itssiblingspecies,the PurpleFinch,the HouseFinchusedpineand brushland
habitaton San Benito Mountain apparentlyidenticalto that occupiedby C. purpureus.Bothspeciesoccurredsideby side;malesof eithersangpersistently
fromconifer topsand intraspecific
chaseswere notedthroughthe foliagein spaceoccupiedby
the othercongener.Mated pairswere alsocommonlyobservedin theseareas.In view
of such local sympatryof the two speciesin the same habitatduring the nesting
season,San Benito Mountain would be an ideal place to study their interactions.A
smallseriesof specimenswas taken duringour visitbetween 14 May and 17 May
1984, all of which were in reproductivecondition.Palmer in 1936 and Miller and
Storer in 1944 also recorded the House Finch.

LESSER GOLDFINCH (Carduelispsaltria). This species,a common residentof the
Inner Coast Rangesof California (Grinnelland Miller 1944:461-462), has definitely
increasedin abundanceon San BenitoMountainwithinthe pasthalf-century.Palmer
recordedonly four or five individualsand collecteda breedingfemale (ovum 5 x 4
mm) during his 2-week stay on the mountain in 1936. Similarly, Miller and Storer
found the speciesin 1944 but not in unusual numbers. In contrast, the Lesser
Goldfinchseemed to be among the most abundantspeciesin the region in 1983 and
1984. During our June 1983 visitwe found at least40 individualsin the pinesand
shrubs;these were activelychasingin small groupsor in pairs. On 9 June, we collected a female in breeding condition (ovum 8 mm). Pairs and singingmales were
again commonlyencounteredin May 1984, and on 16 May a male was taken (testis6
x 6 mm, largecloacalprotuberance)near San CarlosCreek, 4400 ft. The reasonfor
this impressive increase in numbers is unknown, although the open forest and
brushlandseem ideal for the speciesaccordingto the habitat descriptionof Grinnell
and Miller (1944:412).

LAWRENCE'SGOLDFINCH (Carduelislawrencei).Thisspecieswasalsoverycommon on San Benito Mountain in 1983, although it was not as abundant as its congener.On 8-9 June, we observedat least25 birdsin the pine and chaparralhabitat,
many of whichwere in interactingpairsor in socialgroupsmixedwith LesserGoldfinches.We alsosaw severalpairsduringour tripsin May of 1983 and 1984. On 16
May 1984, a breedingmale was taken (testis6 x 4 mm, cloacalprotuberance)along
San Carlos Creek, 4400 ft. Such numbersrepresenta substantialincreasein the
populationwithin the past 40-50 years. Palmer failed to observeany Lawrence's
Goldfinchesin the regionin 1936. Miller and Storer(MS) did reportthe speciesin
1944, but without commentingon numberspresent.
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Speciesrichnessand auifaunalresemblance.In Table 1 we comparethe
total number of boreal breeding bird speciesrecorded from San Benfro
Mountain (14) with those from two other areas of west-centralCalifornia,
Monterey (33 species;Miller 1951 plus Dusky Flycatcher[Chandik and
Baldridge1969, DeSante and LeValley 1971]) and the HastingsNatural
History Reservation(19 species;Davis et al. 1980). We includedHastings
becauseit is roughlycomparablein sizeto the San Benito Mountainregion
(Figure 1). Furthermore, the boreal avifauna of Hastings essentially
representsa subsetof that found in the adjacentMonterey Districtas defined
by Miller (1951). Fourteenspeciesknownfrom Miller'sMontereycomponent
have not beenrecordedas summerresidentat Hastings.However, a number
of thesespeciesbreedin the SantaLuciaMountainsonlya few milesfromthe
Reservation. Evidently, these forms require high elevationsand cooladapted forest not found at the Reserve.Such speciesincludethe Flammulated Owl, Dusky Flycatcher,Mountain Chickadee, Hermit Thrush,
Yellow-rumped Warbler, Western Tanager and Pine Siskin. Other species
that are missingfrom Hastingsbut found in the broaderMonterey region
need either (a) largepermanentstreamsor rivers(Common Merganser),
heavy woodlandor forestin steep-sidedcanyons(SpottedOwl), (c) the
generallymoistsummerenvironmentsand associated
thicketsfound at or
near the coast (Winter Wren, Swainsoh's Thrush, Wilson's Warbler and
White-crowned Sparrow), or (d) extensive yellow pine forest (Pygmy
Nuthatch).
The avifaunaof San Benito Mountainis substantially
depletedrelativeto
those occurring in the more moist and heavily-wooded Hastings and
Montereyareas.This is largelyin keepingwith its isolationnear the western
borderof the arid San JoaquinValley. Among the specieslackingfrom the
mountain are the Sharp-shinned Hawk, Chestnut-backed Chickadee,
Brown Creeperand MacGillivray'sWarbler.All of thesenestin bothcoastal
locationsbut apparentlydo not breedat San BenitoMountainbecauseof the
comparativelystuntedand highlyinsolatedconifersthere. Another species,
the AmericanDipper, may be excludedfrom the regionbecauseof excessive
annual fluctuationsin streamflowvolume and possiblechemicalcontamination of the aquatichabitat.San BenitoMountainalsoseemsto be missingtwo
speciesof smallforest-woodlandowls,the NorthernPygmy-Owland FlammulatedOwl. We recordedonly the WesternScreech-Owl(Otuskennicottii)
and NorthernSaw-whet Owl duringseveralnightsof persistenthuntingby
meansof imitatedcalls.More intensivesearchingof the coniferswould likely
reveal the Northern Pygmy-Owl; Johnson has recorded this speciesin
similarlyinferior conifer standsat severallocalitiesin the westernUnited
States. Otus fiammeolus, on the other hand, may not occur, especiallyin
view of the current scarcityof mature conifersin the loggedand burned
forest.In comparingthe borealavifaunasof the three regions,it wasfurther
noted that some speciesinhabitSan Benito Mountain but are absentfrom
either the Monterey Districtand/or the HastingsReservation.Of these, the
NashvilleWarbleristhe only speciesthat breedson San BenitoMountainbut
not in the other two areas; the Dusky Flycatcher,Pygmy Nuthatch and
Western Tanager are shared with Monterey but do not nest at Hastings.
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Table 1. Probablebreedingspeciesof borealbirds.'
MONTEREY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

b

HASTINGS
RESERVATION

17.
18.
19.
20.

Common Merganser(Mergusmerganser)
Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiterstriatus)
Mountain Quail (Oreortyx pictus)
FlammulatedOwl (Otusfiammeolus)
NorthernPygmy-Owl(Glaucidiumgnoma)
Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis)
Northern Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius
acadicus)
Hairy Woodpecker(Picoidesvillosus)
Olive-sidedFlycatcher(Contopusborealis)
Western Wood-Pewee (Contopus
sordidulus)
DuskyFlycatcher(Empidonaxoberholseri)
WesternFlycatcher(Empidonaxdifficilis)
Violet-greenSwallow (Tachycineta
thalassina)
Steiler'sJay (Cyanocittastelleri)
Mountain Chickadee (Parusgambeli)
Chestnut-backedChickadee (Parus
rufescens)
PygmyNuthatch ($itta pygmaea)
Brown Creeper (Certhia americana)
Winter Wren (Troglodytestroglodytes)
American Dipper (Cinclusmexicanus)

21.

Swainson's Thrush (Catharus ustulatus)

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Hermit Thrush (Catharusguttatus)
American Robin (Turdus migratorius)
Wrentit (Chamaea fasciatafasciata)
SolitaryVireo (Vireo solitarius)
[NashvilleWarbler]'
Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica

27.

MacGillivray'sWarbler (Oporornis

8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

X
X

½

SAN BENITO
MTN. a

[X]'

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

[X] •
x
x

coronata)

28.
29.
30.

31.
32.
33.

tolmiei)
Wilson'sWarbler (Wilsoniapusilia)
WesternTanager (Pirangaludoviciana)
White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia
leucophrys)
Dark-eyedJunco (Juncohyemalis)
Purple Finch (Carpodacuspurpureus)
Pine Siskin (Carduelispinus)
TOTAL NO. SPECIES

X

X
X
19

14

Nomenclature follows 6th edition of the AOU Check-list (AOU 1983).

From Miller (1951:584-587), exceptfor species4, 6, 7 and 25, the first3 of
whichwererecordedsubsequently.
The SolitaryVireo haslongbeenknownto
breedin the Montereyregionand wasapparentlyoverlookedby Miller.
From Davis et al. (1980).

Based on presentstudy.
Introduced, and thus not included in total for number of species;see species
account.

Non-boreal subspeciesoccurs.
Speciesnot known to breed in Monterey region.
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Finally, we note that severalspecies(AmericanRobin, Yellow-rumped
Warblerand Cassin'sFinch) are either attemptingto colonizeor are possibly
establishedas breedersin small numberson San Benito Mountain; thus, the

nestingavifaunaof thisregionmay actuallybe somewhatricherthanwe now
conclude.

A quantitativemethod for judgingavifaunalresemblanceamong various
regionsis providedby the calculationof similaritycoefficients(Table2). We
attemptedseveralapproaches,eachof whichincorporates
differentinformation: (1) Jaccard's(1902 and 1908) Coefficientof Community;(2) Simple
MatchingCoefficient(Sneathand Sokal 1973); (3) Simpson's(1943) Index;
and (4) Schilder's(1955) Index. However, only the resultsobtainedwith
Jaccard'sCoefficientand the Simple Matching Coefficientare presented
here. Thesetechniquesare comparedby Sneathand Sokal(1973:129-133)
and by Udvardy (1969:273).

Table 2. Similaritycoefficients
for avifaunasof four areasof California.Upper right
triangularmatrix,Jaccard's(1902) Coefficients.
• Lower left triangularmatrix,Simple
MatchingCoefficients
*(Sneath and Sokal 1973). For either of these coefficients,a
value of zero indicatescompleteavifaunaldissimilarity
and a value of one indicates
total avifaunal resemblance.
1.

2.

3.

4.

1. Monterey
2. HastingsReservation

....
0.79

0.58
....

0.38
0.43

0.47
0.26

3. San Benito Mountain
4. Yosemite National Park c

0.69
0.47

0.81
0.26

....
0.22

0.21
....

"Sj ----

C

a+b-c

wherea is numberof speciesin largerfauna, b is numberof speciesin smallerfauna,
and c is numberof speciesin common.Numbersof speciessharedby eachpair of the
four areasare as follows:Monterey-Hastings,19; Monterey-SanBenito Mountain,
13; Monterey-Yosemite,32; Hastings-San
BenitoMountain, 10; Hastings-Yosemite,
18; San Benito Mountain-Yosemite, 14.

bS•m•

m
m+u

where m = a + s and u = b + c. a is number of sharedspecies,b is number of
speciesin firstavifaunathat are not in secondavifauna,c is number of speciesin second avifaunathat are not in firstavifauna, and d is number of speciesmissingfrom
both avifaunas,usingas a basethe completelistof speciesfound in all avifaunas(68
species,that is, the listfor Yosemite[67 species]plusthe borealform of Wrentitfound
at Montereyand Hastings).
cData from Johnson(1975:564-567), whosespecieslistwasdevelopedfrom Grinnell
and Storer (1924). Four additionalspeciescan be addedto Grinnelland Storer'slist:
Mergus merganserand Contopussordidulus,two speciesinadvertenfiyomittedby
Johnson;and Parusrufescensand Anthusspinoletta,two speciesthat have recently
colonizedthe Yosemite region.
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Each method for estimatingavifaunal resemblancehas its merits and
weaknesses.Accordingto Udvardy, Jaccard'sCoefficienttends to give a
biasedindex where substantialdiscrepancies
existin the sizeof the different
faunas. In such cases,the proportiona•role of the sharedtaxa (½)is much
greaterin the smallerfauna (b) than in the largerone (a), and the coefficient
does not take this factor into account. To avoid this problem, Udvardy
recommendsthe use of either Simpson'sIndex or Schilder'sIndex. In our
opinion,resultsobtainedfrom the •attertwo indicesare mis•eadingbecause
they excludeimportantdata. AlthoughSimpson'sIndex evaluatesthe contribution of both the number of shared taxa and the absolute size of the

smallerfauna, it isof limitedutilitybecauseit omitsconsiderationof the sizeof
the •argerfauna. Similarly,Schilder'sIndex excludesdata on the numberof
sharedtaxa and thus disregards
qualitativefaunaldifferences.Furthermore,
it does not incorporateinformationon the absolutesizeof the smallerfauna
into its computation.

We regard Jaccard'sCoefficientand the Simple MatchingCoefficientas
the mostrealisticmeasuresof avifauna•similaritybecausetheyconsiderall of
the informationpertinent to such comparisons.Calculationof Jaccard's
Coefficient includes data on the absolute size of each fauna and on its com-

positionin termsof numberof sharedspecies.The Simple MatchingCoefficient is even more comprehensive.It incorporatesinformation on shared
species(positivematches),unsharedspecies(mis-matches),and, importantly, speciesmissingin the two faunas being direcfiy compared (negative
matches)but occurringin at leastone of the faunasin the entirecomparison
group.

To our analysisof avifauna•resemblanceamongthe three areasof western
California, we added Yosemite Nationa• Park in the Sierra Nevada.

Yosemitesupportsthe greatestnumberof borealbreedingspeciesin California (67; Johnson1975 and Table 2, footnotec) and thereforeprovidesa
broaderperspective
by whichto judgesimilarityof the otherregions.Manyof
thesespeciesare absentfrom the borealenvironmentsin the westernportion
of the state.Consequently,Yosemiteisthe main sourceof negativematches
betweenpairs of the three other avifaunas.Therefore, becausethe Simple
MatchingCoefficientconsidersnegativematchesin its computation,it is a
more appropriatemeasureof similarityamong avifaunaswhen Yosemiteis
includedin the comparison.In contrast,Jaccard'sCoefficientis mostuseful
when comparingonly the threewesternregionsbecauseit excludesnegative
matchesfrom its computation.
The spatia•relationshipof resemblancecoefficientsis schematicallyfi•ustratedin Figure 4. Jaccard'sCoefficients(Figure 4a) c•early show a
gradualavifauna•depletioneastwardfrom Monterey, throughHastings,to
San Benito Mountain. This trend matchesa simfiardepletionin bird species
richnessas one progressesfrom north to south along the Californiacoast
(Mil•er 1951:589).

Mil•er attributes the latter trend to moisture and

temperaturegradients.Presumably,similarclimaticchangesinlandfrom the
coastaccount for the relative impoverishmentof the small and local boreal
avifaunasconsideredhere. Jaccard'sCoefficientsa•sorevea•a strongeravifaunalrelationbetweenMontereyand Yosemitethan betweenMontereyand
San Benito Mountain. Finally, the •ow coefficientconnectingSan Benito
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Mountain and Yosemite underscoresthe profound break in boreal environmentsand associatedavifaunasacrossthe San JoaquinValley.

Coefficientsderived by the Simple Matching (S,,,) approachare very
similarin magnitudeto Jaccard'sCoefficients(St) for any pairwisecomparisonin whichYosemiteis involved(Figure4b). For example,S,,, and St
for both Monterey and HastingsversusYosemite are identical.However,
valuesof S,,, are higherand more uniformthan thoseof S• when comparing
any two of the three smaller avifaunas.This differencearisesfrom the
disproportionateinfluenceof negativematches(c/) betweenpairs of coastal
avifaunas,causedby the missingYosemitespecies.The S,,, data point to a
strongavifaunalresemblanceamong Monterey, Hastingsand San Benito
Mountain. In addition, these coefficients again reveal the substantial
dissimilarity
in avifaunasdividedby the San JoaquinValley.
Temporalcl•ar•ge.The datastronglysuggestthat the breedingavifaunaof
San Benito Mountainhaschangedmarkedlysincethe surveysof the region
in 1936 and 1944. Thischangehasinvolvedboththe compositionof the avifauna and the relative abundanceof particularspecies.We recorded eight
speciesthat were not previouslyknown as summerresidentson the mountain: NorthernSaw-whet Owl, DuskyFlycatcher,Gray Flycatcher,Pygmy
Nuthatch,SolitaryVireo, •utton's Vireo, NashvilleWarbler and Western
Tanager. In addition, seven other speciesappear to have increasedin
numberswithinthe past50 years:Olive-sidedFlycatcher,WesternWoodPewee, Violet-greenSwallow,Steller'sJay, PurpleFinch, LesserGoldfinch
and Lawrence'sGoldfinch.Finally,threespecies,two of themformerlycommon or even abundant,have apparentlyeither vanishedor becomevery
scarceon San Benito Mountainin recentdecades:Purple Martin, Blue-gray
Gnatcatcherand Black-throatedGray Warbler.
As one examinesthesechangesmore closely,a patternbecomesevident.
Most of the speciesthat are either new to the mountain (6, or 75%), or are
•. daccard's

Coefficients
.47

Monterey- .58 - Hastings- .4:• - San BenitoMtn.-.21 - Yosemite

Simple Matching Coefficients
.47

Monterey- .7'9- Hastings- .81 - SanBenitoMtn.- .22- Yosemite
.69

Figure4. Schematicillustrationof the spatialrelationshipsof the four borealavifaunas
and of their resemblanceas measuredby similaritycoefficients.
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currentlymore abundant (5, or 71%), representborealformscharacteristic
of cool, moistenvironments.Therefore,fully 79% of the presentborealavifauna consistsof speciesthat have either arrived or increasedin numbersin
the past half-century. Importantly, no boreal speciespresentin 1936 has
diminished in numbers in the ensuing decades. Furthermore, the three
speciescurrentlyattemptingto colonize (AmericanRobin, Yellow-rumped
Warblerand Cassin'sFinch) are alsoborealforms.Only the NorthernSawwhet Owl is suspect;it could have beenpresentbut overlookedin 1936. The
remainingtwo new additions,the Hutton's Vireo and Gray Flycatcher,
although not consideredto be of boreal derivation, are adapted to cool
habitatsin eitherthe oak woodlandsor in the elevatedvalleysand highlands
of the interior of the western United States, respectively.Another related
trend is shownby the three speciesunexpectedlymissingor scarceon San
Benito

Mountain

in 1983.

All of these are associated with either warm

and/or arid environments.Thus, theseavifaunallossesare directlyopposite
in kind to the gains we observedin the latest censuses.Furthermore, we
stressthat the speciespreviouslyrecorded as being most afiun•lanton ti•e
r•ountain, the arid-adaptedBlue-grayGnatcatcher,is now ueryscarce.In
sharpcontrast,severalcool-adaptedspeciesthat wereformerlyabsentor uncommon,suchas the WesternWood-Pewee, DuskyFlycatcherand Purple
Finch, were among the most abundant forms in 1983 and 1984!
The conclusionis inescapablethat we have witnesseda broad adaptive
responseby the high-elevationavifaunaof San Benito Mountainto a pervasiveenvironmentalchangeoccurringwithinthe last50 years.One plausible explanation is that the habitat has undergone substantialmodification
over one-half century, either naturally or through human perturbation.
Evidenceof extensiveloggingin the regionaroundthe turn of the century
and beforeisprovidedby existingstumpsand by earlyrecords(Griffin1974).
Jepsonwrote in 1907 (in Griffin 1975:7) that "the trees have been logged
clean for the mines, even the 6-inch stuff taken for logging." Griffin
(1975:43) discusses
coniferreforestationin October 1910 in the Clear Creek
area of San BenitoMountain. He alsonotesthatPinusjeffreyi was"probably
more dominantprior to the heavy loggingfor mine timbers."One habitat
change that is difficultto assessis the removal of most of the old-growth
timber. Griffin (1974) providesevidencethat large old Incense-cedarsand
JeffreyPineswere once much more commonthan at present.Virtuallyall of
the San Benito forestis now second-growth.
Another factorcould have been fire. In 1936, Palmer noted (MS) a large
burnat Santa Rita Peak. Similarly,Miller stated(MS) in 1944, in referenceto
a spur runningnortheastfrom San Benito Mountain, that "a fire has swept
the southeastslope to the crest." It is probablethat some of these habitat
modificationswould have altered the environment in ways selectively
favorableto particularspeciesof birds.For example, subsequentchaparral
regenerationin the burnedareaswould have encouragedpopulationsof the
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher,a speciesthat both Palmer and Miller reportedin
numbers.Moreover, as the densityof brushincreasedand as youngconifers
began to invade, the acreageof habitatappropriatefor gnatcatcherswould
have declinedwhile its suitabilityfor speciessuchas DuskyFlycatchersand
Purple Fincheswould have increased.Natural succession
and the eventual
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colonizationof coniferseedlingson at leastsome loggedor burnedsitesalso
would then allow forest-adaptedspeciesto invade.
Despitethe effectsof loggingand fire evidentearlyin thiscentury,the field
notesof Palmerand of Millerand Storerclearlydescribethe presenceof extensive forest and rich brushland habitats suitable for boreal birds in the San

Benito Mountainregionin the 1930s and 1940s. Consequently,we prefer
another explanationfor the avifaunaldislocation.Becauseof the particular
combinationof speciesinvolvedin thissecularchange,the underlyingcause
may have been a shiftin recentdecadestoward coolerand more moistsummer climates.Two other studiesare relevantto this explanation.Ten years
ago, Johnsonand Garrett (1974) publisheddata to documentthe westward
spreadof eightinteriorbird speciesinto southernCalifornia,includingseven
borealforms and the Gray Flycatcher.These authorsattributedthe expansion to "some complex pattern of change in recent decadesof springand
summer average moisture and temperature regimes ..." (johnson and
Garrett 1974:54). In addition,Johnson(1974) demonstratedthat a striking
increasein borealspecieshad occurredbetween 1939-1940 and 1971 in the
Grapevine Mountains and on Potosi Mountain, southern Nevada. He
speculated(johnson 1974:336) that, "we are witnessing
the recoveryin recent yearsof Borealfaunaswhichwere reducedin diversitysometimeprior
to the censusof 1940, perhapsby the deleteriousenvironmentaleffectsof
the relativelywarm-dry periodof the 1930s." The new and parallelfindings
from San Benito Mountain provide clear evidenceto supportthese earlier
suppositions.Former speculationcan now be transformedinto a working
hypothesis.
Since the aforementionedpapers, a publicationhas appeared (Diaz and
Quayle 1980) that confrontsthe issuesquarelyby presentingsubstantialinformationon climaticchangein the United Statesfrom I895 through1977.
This elaborateanalysisrevealsthree distinctlydifferentperiodsin terms of
temperature: (1) 1895-1920, cooler than average temperatures; (2)
1921-1954, warmerthan averagetemperatures;and (3) 1955-1977, reversalto coolerthan averagetemperatures.
Importantly,all of the earlysurveys
of the GrapevineMountains,PotosiMountainand San Benito Mountainfall
within the warm middle period, and all of the later censusesfrom the same
three regionsoccurredduringor after the cool, more recentperiod. Despite
geographicaland seasonalvariation in the climaticdata, the information of-

fered by Diaz and Quaylefor the far Westisfullycompatiblewith the suggestion of decreased average spring and summer temperaturessince the
mid- 1950s.

The patternsof moistureare generallymore complexand difficultto interpret. Nonetheless,Diaz and Quayle (1980:259) conclude that "average
summerprecipitationin the far westernUnited Stateswas greaterin the recent period comparedto the previousone," and that winter precipitationincreased in the Northwest.

Diaz and Quaylepresenttwo otherconclusions
of relevanceto the present
study.First,theyshowthatthe recentperiodhasbeenrelativelymorestable
(reducedvariance)in averagetemperatureand totalprecipitation.Thissuggeststhat the cooling trend that has occurredsince 1955 representsan
unambiguous
environmentalshift,one strikingenoughto have led to a more
2O
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defined avifaunaldisplacementthan might otherwisehave been the case.
Second, Diaz and Quayle (1980:264) report that "in the recent cooling
period, the greatestdrop in mean temperatureoccurredessentially
over
thoseareasthat reflectedthe greatestincreasesduringthe warm interval."
We regardthisfindingas especiallysignificant
and exciting.In particular,it
impliesthat if the greatestextremesbetween warm-arid and cool-moist
climateswere reachedin the sameregion,thenthe magnitudeof secularenvironmental change necessaryto drive the kind of avifaunal response
describedhere would have been perfectlyplausible.

SUMMARY

We review the breeding avifauna of the isolatedSan Benito Mountain
region,southernDiabloRange, San Benitoand Fresnocounties,California.
Field notes and specimensresultingfrom concentratedfield work in 1936
and 1944, and preservedin the Museum of VertebrateZoology, allowed
assessment
of the avifaunaasit existedapproximately
;/2 centuryago.These
dataare comparedin detailwithnew informationgatheredin May and June
of 1983-1984.

The boreal avifauna of San Benito Mountain is contrasted

with thoseof Montereyand the HastingsReservationto the west, and with
that of YosemiteNational Park to the east. Speciesrichnessof the four
regionsis compared,and avifaunalsimilarityis measuredby Jaccard'sCoefficient and the Simple MatchingCoefficient.The avifaunaof San Benito
Mountain is substantiallydepleted relative to those of Monterey and
Hastings,and it containsonly 21% of the boreal speciesknown from
Yosemite.Mostof the speciesmissingfrom the regionrequiredenseforest,
moistthicketsand/or aquatichabitats,eitherat low or high elevations.Such
habitatson San BenitoMountainare eitherlimitedor impoverished,or are
lackingaltogether.The similaritycoefficientsillustrateavifaunaldepletion
from Montereyinland, throughHastings,to San Benito Mountain. In addition, they underscorethe strongbreakin borealenvironments
and associated
avifaunasacrossthe arid San JoaquinValley.
A comparison of the censusesof 1936 and 1944 with those for
1983-1984 revealsthat strikingavifaunalchangeshave occurredin the San
BenitoMountainregionover the intervalof approximately;/2 century.Eight
speciesof probablecolonists,and severalother forms that have increased
profoundlyin numbers,are nearly all speciesof boreal derivation.Three
other species,two of whichwere recordedasbeingcommonor abundantin
1936 and 1944, have either declined in numbers or vanished from the

mountain; these forms are typicallyassociatedwith warm and arid environments.Although habitat disruptionfrom fire and loggingmay have
influencedthe occurrenceof somespecies,we concludethat the major avifaunal shift is attributedto secularclimaticchange. The reduced average
temperaturesand increasedwinterand summerprecipitationrecordedin the
westernUnited Statessince1955 appearto have dramaticallyimprovedenvironmentsfor boreal species.Apparently we are witnessinga widespread
and ongoingadaptiveresponseby mountaintopavifaunasto these more
favorable conditions.
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Black-chinnedSparrow

Sketchby Narca Moore-Craig
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Northern Hawk-Owl ($urnia ulula) at Cantwell, just outside Denali National Park,
Alaska, 17 June 1982. This immature was one of three Roger Harris found in a nest
on top of a 3-m brokentop snag3 daysearlier.On 17 June the three youngwere on
the ground, with an adult in closeattendance--see cover photo, Western•irds 15(2),
1984.

Photo by Roger D. Harris
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